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of ' shotting cradles ' : 1 for A curtows ' the *ln»t wri»hrd
77 lb., for * demicurtows J ;w lb., for " ^rt-.i! M-rprnliurs *
19 lb., and for ordinary 'serpentines * 5 Ik    This .s.niir
Simon Ballard was enrolled unionist thr ^iiiiimts ,ti tin-
time of the Cornish rising under iVrkin W.irbri'k.2    In
the same way we find ' I'Jeter Robard alias <ir,itnitr
Pierre',   ironfounder   of   llartfield,*'1   dt'M-ribt'd   ,ls    a
' gonner', and casting 'pellettes ' at In/, a day in J.fo/.'1
In this same year ten 4 faueons f (small ^uns \vhirh jjn-d
balls of  about   1 lb.)   were   made by  William   I'Vese,:i
founder, at ids. the hundredweight, and eight iaurou.s nf
brass were  made  by  William   Newport/*  mlm   svas  a
London bell-founder,7 while John (*n*wflianl repaired
an old serpentyne that John cle Chaltivvn*' in idr   tnnl
provided  * 10 elaspis for the toudie iiolt •> i»|   tinirr
gonnes with 5 oliettes and fourteen ,-1 ipli-* ,   .ei^.hin^
53 lb., at 2d. the pound, and also * 7 b Mi«U*»*il \ n n ui n!r
for the great gonnes niouthen f.M    r«»rn« ly*» Anp»ii| ,i»n
at the same time was paid for iiitmcliiif five ,11 at ,.erjM n-
tynes-and making two new diamhrr" to fliMii, inr * %
forelocks with chcyncs to the said j;onn« *. \ Ini* ' JjamJilJ*
made  to  the  ehumbres \   and   for     vi rnv?*/hin,'  and
dressing ' the guns.*
At the beginning of the reign «f  lltnty  V'HI Jar«:<
purchases of cannon were made abt«M()f	Haiih
Popenreuter and Lewis clc la Kava «*f   Mrriilift,
Stephen of vSt lago, from Fcirtiiim ill- (!ataU:ii^if ant!
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